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Royal Purple Stock and Poultry
j Specifics and Foods
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FRFF—To *”* farmer, stock or poultry raiser our new booklet, which toils how to balance r rVE.Il. ration, for .tock and poultry, beal. with the common dlmm of stock end ^lîEy! 
their symptoms and treatment. Tells how to build poultry bourns, how to raise calves without milk.

The Great Animal Conditioner 
and Fattener

An Egg Producer and Poultry 
Conditioner14

Animals are just like human beings. If you After moulting, hens are very slow to commence „
give them more strong feeds than they can pos- laying. The time you want eggs is when they are
sibly digest they become stall-fed or bilious, and a high price, and the reason the price is high is the ----- ..
require a tonic or a digester to make their digestive small supply. Hens usually commence laying about 

ra^ns active, to take the proper amount of the nourishment of the food you ten days sifter you commence using our ROYAL PURPLE POULTRY SPECIFIC

gorator. It is a pure condition powder, and we do not use any cheap filler to yet the process of laying will not commence because the hen physhully is not in 
™**e ,a large package. It will make your animals take out all the good in the condition to carry on the laying process. Our Royal Purple Poultry Specific works 
~Te7a‘. y°u feed, whereas, under ordinary conditions, 60 to 65%-is all they take on their digestion, makes nature act as it should, and very often hens wflf commence 
anîmi • r°°- *s not a “dope”. It can be used constantly in feeding your laying in three to five days if they are being properly fed. 
anunate without doing them any harm, and must do good.
, ,,n changing from grass feeds to hard winter feeds, animals invariably go 

36 “e grains, hay, etc., given them, upset their digestion. This trouble 
n be entirely overcome by using this Stock Specific.

student becomes _
I

More Eggs When Prices are High
This ROYAL PURPLE POULTRY SPECIFIC is somithing that should be 

- fed to them constantly during the winter months, and the cost is insignificant
*ne w. A Jenkins Mfg. Co., London, Ont. Bondhead, Ont., Aug. 31. A sixty-cent package will last twenty-five hens seventy days. A $1.75 tin will
, yentlemen :■—After experimenting with a great many stock foods, I was last 100 hens seventy days. It will pay for itself many times over in results.

indtiLjX>nv'nce<* Vlat there was very little virtue in any of it, but your dealer 
all nsk °n me try>ng “Royal Purple" Stock Specific, saying it was different from 
ho 0therS- i have since used a great lot of it, as I keep from ten to twenty 
orses and about the same of cattle. This Specific, in my opinion, is certainly 
a c,ass by itself as a conditioner, and is the best I have evy used.

GEORGE MAPES.

Improves the Condition of all Live Stock and 
Increases the Flow of Milk

Cows will gain from two to five pounds of milk per day while being fed in the

I

It is Put up in 30c. and 60c. Packages, $1.75 and $6.00 Tins.
in of our biasing.
ing department. ■ 
ally Undies the I

We also manufacture the following valuable remedies for stock and poultry: 
Royal Purpl# Lice Killer for stock or poultry, 30c. and 60c. tins.
Royal Purple Cough Cure for horses, 60c. tins.
Royal Purple Liniment for man or beast, UOc. bottles.
Royal Purple Disinfectant, 35c., 65c., $1.40 tips.
Royal Purple Worm Powder for animals, 30c. packages.
Royal Purple Roup Cure, 30c. tins.
Royal Purple Colic Cure, $1.15 bottles.

By mail, 10c. extra.

It* with an in
outfit.

stable.
You can condition the worst animal you have on your place in a short time, 

try it and be convinced.

UTO SCHOOL 
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Results Count. Read these Testimonialsr
Fatten Pigs One Month Earlier

—- develop pigs at five months old to be just as large as they would The W. A. Jenkins Mfg. Cm, London, i 
K/ °rdinary editions at six months, thereby saving a month’s feed and of Æ^m^fcSdtiTSf ffÆ'o»Wuihehe^ 0ne

Calf Meal too highly.

R. R. No. 3 Embro. Ont., April 14, 1917.You can

your
Yours truly. DOUGLAS MCLEOD.

Box 149, Prince Albert. Sash. ■
Put up in 60c. Packages $1.75 and $6.00 Tins.

The W. A. Jenkins Mfg. Co.. Ltd., London, Ont.
Gentlemen.— I have been using your Royal Purple Calf Meal for some time, and find it gives 

Veal Your Calves Without Milk excellent results. WUI you kindly forward me one of your book. free, as per ^«^d and^Uge.
C*nada)nAL PURPL,E CALF MEAL has become a standard feed throughout w A Jenkin3 Mfg. Co . Ltd . London. Ont. ’ 5th Ave- Calgary. Xita.", Man*2.-i918.
the m 'or raising calves without milk. After a calf IS born and has been given Gentlemen.—Will you kindly send me your booklet on stock and poultry? I am a constant
nn .L-°,her s 1!|ilk for five days it can be taken away and can be raised entirely user of your Royal Purple Specific, and wouldn't be without it.
KF *? mea* without using any milk if necessary at a cost of not more than 30% on”tnUy’ Waterloo Ont. Feb *l8Hi9?a'
the price of new milk. , The W. A. Jenkins Mfg. Co.. Ltd.. London. Ont. Waterloo. Ont.. Feb. 18. 1918.
and L Wl11 be glad to send you a printed sheet showing the value of this meal Gentlemen.—Have found your "Poetry Specific” to be as recommended for laying hens. It has
Sn Rat„°fothcr meals on the Canadian market during this past year, taken proved to be superior to other Poultry Foods.^ ALBERT F. PAGEL.
w,_f ulletin No. 388, published by our Dominion Government. It is simply a . No. 1 Thomas St.. Kinzston, Ont.. Mty 8. 1918.

For 1 i"' ? ' .U.SC new m*lk for calves W,iere >OU ca,m,luain this mea . DeMSirs3—1 have used your Royal Purple Poultry Specific and Roup Cure. Lice Killer and Chick
”r sa‘e by all reliable dealers. If you are unable to get Koyal Purple Feed with excellent results, and I can safely say that your goods are unequaled on the market.

Pecifics or foods, advise us and we will tell you where to procure them. Yours very sincerely, G. W. WICKHAM.
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LA The W. A. Jenkins Mfg. Co., Ltd., London, Canadam
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